Local School Council Advisory Board
Regular Meeting

2651 West Washington
Chicago, Illinois 60612

(Meeting Held in Virtual Format)
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/81849021693?
pwd=UmRGTEVqdGY0RDNvTVBOaGVxYkJGZz09

Dial by your location
+1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago)
+1 309 205 3325 US

Meeting ID: 818 4902 1693
Passcode: 959150

Agenda
Monday, March 20, 2023, 6:00pm – 8:00pm

1) Welcome: Call to Order
2) Attendance: Roll Call
3) Approval of the Agenda
4) Approval of Minutes (February 2023)
5) Presentation (s)
   A. "Safeguards on Lead Contamination
      Prevention and Protocols" - Office of Student
      Health and Wellness
6) Director’s Report
7) FOIA/OMA Officer Report
8) Public Participation
9) Old Business:
   A. Vote for New Secretary
10) New Business:
11) Adjournment

Next Meeting: April 17, 2023, 6:00 p.m